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tionate25-55y.o.maleforsafelon-1encoun-
ters. Small to average endowed A+. Discretion
ass`ned & requested. Write w/ photo & phone
toouest(#241),POEtoxl961,GreenBay,VI
-54305 [3]

ANAI/ORAI.! listen to 100's of ads FREE!
(414) 267-1909. Use code 1210. P]
Attendon! Men traveling hwy.  151  04adison
to Fond dti ILac)! Enjoy a rest stcp in Beaver
Dam  w/  an  attradive,  apen-minded,  GWM.
Why, anything is pussible.  Write Quest (#42)
PO Ebx 1961, Green Efay, WI 54305  P[ 4"]

GWM  bror,  44,  5'7",  2cO  lbs.,  Marshfidd
-Cenhal Wrs. area.  For RI illfo (71$ 3876433

-'',.,            F=

WBiM, NIwaukee area, 6'1", 190, in great
shape,  tap  or bottom,  ISO  2040  y.o.  (well

i;4`LJ    i  7:~`          hungprefened,8"ormore)forveryhotsexu-

al fun at your home, office or dorm. Contact
bchwis@tarpath.com [2]

Sales  professional   Hispanic  GWM,   good
looking, very sweet guy, llng for a nice sincere
person  for  good  times  &  fiendship.  Nor-
smoker and not into bars.  I+;t's get together
and  talk  Call  &  leave  message.  (414)  467-
5063, AVaukee [2]

Everlasthg hugs, 55 y.o. GWM, 5;8", 175 lbs.,
wishes to meet someone who enjoys theatre,
travel, antiques, cuddling at home, affrdon,
humor,  movies,  tilling  out  &  spurof-the-
moment  decisions. Write:  8.  Brook, 416  E.
Broadway,   Waukesha,   WI   53186.   WILL
answer all letters. [2]

42  y.o.  GWI\4  5'10",  195  lbs,  Ism ffiend-
ship/relationship. I 'm a smoker, social drinker,
handicapped  w/  speech   impediment,   but
mobile & willing to relocate. Fun to be with!
Mark  Schicker,  2235  Sylvan  Way,  West
Ethd, WI 53059  9262) 3354214 [2]

GWM, 36, 5'ii", loo, brfei, Glum Etry, ISo
ofguysmyageornearbyageforfriendshipor
pussible IJR; am a very outgoing honest per-
son, good looking and fun; you be as well.  E-
mail  willingb@anl.com;  we  can  exchange
photos. [2]

Exprinent tonjgiv! Discreet encounters are
waiting!   18+ Record & listen FREE!  (414)
224"2, ue code 4133 P]
Young escorts wanted. Seeking younger GM
escorts in Milwaukee. ISO 25 & under, cau-
casian,   TOP (aggressive),   incalls/outcalls,
dominant, 7"+, into kissing and oral. Serious
inquiries only. bdh36©rahco.com  [3]

Imking  for' sane  -  interested  in  meeting
someone  with   similar  interests  -  movies,

ibeaches,       eating      out,       etc.       E-mail
all37@gna.nct   [3]

I-goo-446-1ZI Z  (Sl.99/min.)  10+                                B.I]wso  at www.into.activBmal8.com
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19  y.o.  biwM,  close  to  Milwaukee  area,
looking for clean, experienced males 18-30 to
show me how anal can be. I'm 6'2", 200 lbs.,
long blonde hair, hazel eyes & final piercings.
I'm a smoker,  hobbies include  aports, video
games & just having  a good time.  Must be
willing to receive and must be discreet & have
tranaporfation.  Write  Quest  (#240),  PO  Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

GWM  seeks  GW  or  GB  18-35  males  for
ffiendship   &   relationship.   Doesn't   matter,
smoker or doper, but no fatties.  Write Geolge,
PO Ebx 64, Stoughton, WI 53589 (608) 873-
8025 [3

GWM crossdresser seeks sexy men for sexual
encounters and ffiendship. I'm 23 w/ reddish
hir & a great personality. Imking for men of
uhifoms, jceks, mechanics, any men  18-30.
Write  w/  pic.  IITV meg,  please.  Cbry  VoigL

W4386 Kineger Rd., Applcton, WI 54913 [3]

GWM, 41, 135 lbs., good looking, seeks GM,
race not impor(ant, 1845 for ffiendship, IJIR.
Respond to bnefy xp rorrifa - 1 (715) 324-5514

Check  out  our  new  Lcather|Fedsh  web
prges.' Oz4es:f has an expanded area for clubs
and     links     galore!                Just     go     to:
http:/^hrrmr.questonline.com; then select mar-
w€sr /calha P']

Mflw.3-unyEastsideTWIF3pm.Rusty,34,
6'2",180//Al,47,5'10",220,bothvers,hung
& thick-front, tight & hot-rear. ISO HV meg,
d/d   free   Greek   tops   only.       R   pix   at
http://spa2.buzzweb.com/histy.jpg              &
htq>:/feastsidebear.buzz`veb.crm     (414) 278-
9198 [3]
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Sunday, May 5 . 11 pin
All seats $5.00

lncludesyourfirstcocktail!

Historic West Theatre    ±nfih,eir
'Comerdrwa]nutidndBroa.dway,frowhorm Green Bay 9201435-1057                  Producr/.on

Quest

VVIsconsin  54305

©Toll Free
1.COO-578i3785

(Green Bay Office)
920/433eeii

Milwaukee /Sfa/es On4{)
4i4an9688

Fen uns
920/43310789

E"all Addres:
questenuestonline.com

Web Slt®:
http://questonllne.

Publlde  Mach
AJts & Entertainnrm
Jess Htterm

Colurmists:  T
Jess ljtlenen &
ProdLlction:

3ames*Jesse,

Qiiestispudichedti+rectdy,e\evy
3rd     Thursday.   Distritnded  free
throughout Wsorch in ama
and  bootsdes thd casr to the
LGBT community. couest 2001 AI
rights  are  reserved.  Pubfica6on  Of
denameorphotogragivofanyper-
son  or business in this magazine
does nat reflect upon one's senial
chehation.     AIl   copy,   te>d,   pho.
tographs&idusffionsinadverfee.
ments   are   published   wth   the
understandingtheadvei6sershave
securdthepropercmsenttruse,
and Quest may larfufty pubtsh  &
caLlse such piihica6on to be made
& save thmelees Quest from any
& all liabifty, lose & expense Of any
rde arising fro pudicaton.
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TELL TRINITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice too!

DRAG !T 9uT 0F RE
More Diva Trash from Lilly White

®uEST Top i§ BANeE
Top tunes from area clubs.

LEATRER . FETI§tS
Our section just for the
leather community is back!

DIVERSION oF " BAY
Special events calendar

PLUS PHOTO PAGES

You send `em, we
print 'em!

Quest
oh the

World Wide Web

quehsi.po:A/#gom
(Must be lower case)

Midwest
Leather Site,

Free Classifieds
Color Photos

News
Calendars

BaahrdLi=tojFe=S

also check out
www.dance.WestTlieatre.com

7)ceziee4 7)eed4zzzfeez4 7)eecezzz4

Thursday, May 2nd @  LLpm
Clul) 2.1.9. Milwaukee, WI

Registration @  83°pm  .  Interview @ 93°pm

$5 Cover - includes your first drink

Featuring:

Lily White  - Emcee 8 Hostess for the evening

Desfree Triumph ~ Miss Cosmopolitan USoLL 2001

Ellen Diamonds - Miss Cosmopolitan usofi 2ooo

DeeDee Winters  ~ Miss Gay Wisconsin USoLl 2002

Offlcl®I
P'.l'm]norv

For More Infomation Call: 414-270-0270

_.I
3?

WORKOUT FOR SPRING!
WORKOUT PASSES

ONLY $40 FOR 30 DAYS!

TEIVIPTING TUESDAYS
1 |2 Price Lockers

VVIL.D N' WET WEDNESD«YS
1 |2 Price Rooms

CRAZY 8 THURSDAYS
$8 Lockers & Rooms

244 COLLEGE SPECIAL
$6 Price Lockers if

18 to 25 w|valid
College ID

TANNINO!
30VISITSONLY$35!



also  eager  to  please  you.     RJ.
(414)  489-9702.  You  will  enjoy
yourself. [2]

Man Cia Man! 18+ rcoord & lis-
ten  FREE!  (920) 431-9900 code
4166 Pq

NIwaulne  aea tquen needed
for role playingfrtasy fulfillment.
Must       crave       to       erotically
punish/apank, eventLially overoome
anatfroctive,healthyGWMbottom
(me), who'll resist untl forced to
submit.  Top men dras / inexperi-
enced  wrestler  `twannal)es"  wel-
come!      Oooupant,     PMB1911,
10240      W.      National      Awe.,
Milwaukee, VI 53227-2029 [2]

Check        out        our        new
Leather/Fedsh web pages! Quest
hasanexpandedareaforclubsand
links    galore!           Just    go   to:
http://www.quest-online.com;
then select m&ch4;esf haAfeer  P']

BiwM wants to meet  any  eager
pleasing tongue to send my homy
clean   shaven   rear  into  orbit   -
Steveus Point area. Write: Quest
(#245), PO Ebx 1961, Gleen Bay,

W154305  [2]

GWM looking for I;IR  I'm 28,
look 20, 5'9", 160, tan, blk hal w/
higivhichts, br eyes, total romantic,
caring  &   considerate   of  others'
thoughts & feelings; ISO someone
w/ same apects & deans as me,
24-30, not into one nite stands. like
clubbing, dancing, singivg karaoke
atozonwedorjuststayinghome
and enjoying each other's Compa-
ny.Replytoloveapup©rchco.com
• Waunu area [2]

GWM, 41, 5'0", 175, br/gr, stache,
goatee,   hairy,   versatile,   IHV+,
healthy, undetectable for last 6 yrs.,
workout.  Tmckdriver, jeans  &  T-
shin  kind  of  guy,  many  interests
fromoldcarstotheater,seekingthe
real deal aJR), no game players,
queens. haire apecial man for life.
Mi]w     or     sulTounding     area.

pozguycehomail.com  [2]
Seeking YBM, slin pretty boy or
sexy thug for kickin' it or 28 my
guy, Mi]waukec"adison/Be]oit.
Me: fine ass white boy, cool, 5'8",
158         fit,         blnd/gin,         27

anthnyor®ahco.com [2]

GWM,  48,  6'5",   245,  blu/dk.
blond, smooth, seeks mature men
45+ for ffiendship to I;IR. Prefer
hairy, moustached, good seTise of
humor.  I  live  in  Walworth  Co.
Contact  J.B.,  PO  frox  485,  East
Troy, WI 53120. Send pic!  [2]

Milw. bi male, 38, 6'2", 190, 20-
40,  well  hung only...or  for more
hot  fun  at  your  home  or  office,
write w/ phone # & pic. If possible
bobwisgivormail.com  [2]

Milwaukee: 3 friends - 33, 42, 56
- ISO 34 in-shape, ht^vi propor-
tional   men,   25-55,   for  discreet,
safe   group   encounter   in  April.
Send  personal  description,  stats,
preferences  to  robertson44@hot-
mail.com, [2]

GWM,  single,  looking in  central
Wis., 5'9", 160, d/d free, blk hair
w/ highlichts, br eyes, tan, funny,
outgoing, like to do karaoke at OZ
(Wausau) on Wed. nights. Ij)ve to
talk    and    have    fun,    looking
between  23-30 for IJIR  must be
caring   and   romantic   like   me.

Reply to geo54409©ahco.com -
will reply to au, no bis, please. [2]

BiwM,   early   5ts,   IS0   other
BiGors  males  40-55  who  are  as
hanky  as  I  am  -  love  giving  &
receiving oral when in my blouse,
skin,  bra,  pandes  &  nylous. Also
into nipple clamps, candle wax &
golden  showers  while  wearing  a
bildni  or  one  piece  bathing  s`iit.
ReplytoP.Alexander,POBox268,
Mitwaukee, WI 532010268. [2]

Homy  GWM,  5'11",  170,  brfol,
45, HV-, east centiul WI, lcok-
ing to get my  ass filled. Am into
balebacking.   I.ooks,  age  or  size
not  important.    I'Ll  take  all  cum-
mers !                Contact               me
patass_96@hotmail,com   or  cell
phone 6-8pm (715) 851-1908.  [2]

Meet  Hot  Milwaukee  Gnys!
Meet   other  local   guys   tonight!
Listen   &   Record  Ads   FREE!
(414) 562-7252.

Dodge/Jefferson/Waukesha
Counties -43 y.o. WM, 6'1",195,
d/d free ISO discreet, straight-act-
ing-looldng  d/d  free  h^hr  propor-

Into
3-Somesp
Hookup Tonight!

Relo,rod{#£nn![8a#nd

Free!
colle: 4050

267-1909

B'u/d.9!
Reto,ro#:%jr%Fnd

Freel.
c®Ile: 4fi5

267-1910

Thanks Chris Hammerbeck
for the great Milwaukee

coverage.

-I-I-,-,-
Have photos to submit?

Send them to
quest@quest-online.com-I-I-,-,-



time I talked with her. She seems to be in
very good apirits and is even scheduled

to make an appearance at a benefit

Girmrl9#et==gthdi¥
Kyllie West for pinch hitting for me and
hosting Talent NIcht this past Thursday. I
was  unexpectedly  detained  at  a  family
member's funeral quite a distance away
and really appreciate her taking a step out
of her drag retirement phase to fill my
high heels for the evening. As usual she
was a sheer dch8ht and the evening was
another complete sucoess with  a  lovely
crowd, record amount of apecial guests
and contestants.

Friday, April 5th was an amazing week-
endthat1wasveryhonoredtobeapartof.
Jcxay  Black,  Kyme West,  Shawna I.owe,
Nanette Medved, and myself had the plea-
siire to be the hichlight of Gay Pride week
in Houghton, Michigan at the Mchigan
hstitute of Technology. I behove half of
the town showed up for this annual cele-
bration, and we were treated like royalty
the whole weekend. The givls and I threw
together a show like they had never seen
before and will hopefully see again next
year.

The Miss Continental Plus Pageant was
held  at  the  Park West  on  tax  day,  May
15th, and as usual I was thrilled to accom-
pany 9 of my best gal pals and friends to
the swanky occasion. There were 25 con-
testants  this  year  from  all  around  the
nation,   and   representing  the   state  of
Wisconsin  this  year  were  the  lovely
Shannon Dupree and Ijoretta lamour. A
lot  of big  name  givls  were  among  the
competing     crossdressers      including
Whitney Paige from Texas, Amaya from
North  Carolina,  and  Desire  Demomay
from St. I.ouis just to name a few, and the
race was destined to be a real nail-biter.
All  the  girls  were  excel)ent,  but  I  was
completely    shocked    when    neither
Shannon  nor  Iloretta  got  their  names
called out for the top twelve. I guess the
people  in  Chicago just  don't  appreciate
gospel  music  or midget  humor. All  the
perfomers were exciting, and of course
the  gorgeous  candis  Cayne  tuned  the
establishment out! When the results were
finany  tallied  and  read,  the  bodacious

Chevelle
Brooks     was
crooned    the
new         Miss
Continental
Plus            2002.
Congratulations  to
Chevelle,     and     to
Wisconsin      Continental
promoter Stena Johnson for winning the
Best Prelininary of the year Award.

Unfortunately   I  have  some
rather sad news to almounce. It looks like
I will not be able to do a revue at Pridefest
this  year.  I  was  once  again  getting  my
show organized, for what was going to be
the 6th consecutive year, when after con-
firming with the Pridefest staff I was met
with  very  unfortunate  feedback.  I  have
been infomied that since I had not con-
tacted   them  earlier  than   March  they
"assumed"  that  I  was  not  interested  in

having a show. I was then told if I want-
ed to have a show I could, but it would be
in  an  undesirable  tine  slot,  on  a  small
stage, with inadequate dressing areas, and
limit of only 15 tickets that would have to
include  myself,  all  my  performers,  all
their dancers,  and  dressers.   As  anyone
that has seen my extravaganza in the past
years knows that I have a ledon of girls
with back-up dancers and helpers show-
casing  the  best  of  all  drag  performers
from not olily Wiscmsin but the entire
Midwest. I unfortunately am unwilling to
lower the standards of my revue for the
Pridefest   committee.   I  would  like   to
thank all the fans for the e-mails and sup-
port that you have shown to me over the
past years. Pridefest for letting me grace
the main stage for the past years and res-
ognizing all the hard work and dedication
it takes to be a female inusiohist. last of
all I would like to thank all the fabulous
drag douies from au the years past that
donated their time and talents every year,
to make my review a sucoess, and with-
out ever receiving one thin dine for pay-
ment.

I am glad to announce that Eileen Dover
is  doing  quite  a bit better than  the  last

show    being   held    for    her    in
Minneapdis.  I  ant  sure  that  she
would  thank  everyone  for  their
love    and    prayers,    especially
Deaperately  Seeking  Susan  who
has done several amazing tributes to

Eileen  in  her  most  recent  perfor-
manes.

Good  news  comes  in  JODee's
htemational  in  Racine.  An  exclusive
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guy_969@hotmal.com.  Ij3ave  name,  stats,
and where to contact. [2]

"fu\rioust  Hot  Gnys  are  VIaidelg.  18+
record and listen FREE!  (414) 224-5431 code
4131 P]

I am 6'2", 180 lbs., bl eyes, lt. br hair, hairy
body,  but  shaved  balls  &  pches.  No  body
pierchgs or tattcrs. hike oral & swallovwhg,
would me to try anal. You should be 35-50,
physically fit with a place to play. Prefer nun-
smoker.  straiL4_ward©raloo.com  [2]

ANAI/ORAIt histen to 100's of ads FREE!
(414) 267-1909. Use code 1210. P]
NEII+SE  WI:   SM  lkg  for  some  fun!
Spumed by opposite sex; 3 ads, no xply.   I
want to know what is Victoria's secret?? All
answered!   Mff  prefer  young  TV/rs  w/
panties! Bi finales w/ toys?? Michae]a (262)
635-2737 [2]
Bi/D/W",  30s,  6',  sligivly  overweicht,
enjoyserussdressing,seeksS/W/MorSO/M,
30-50,  who  enjoys  crossdressing  and  can
teach me more about it for fun, possibly more.
(414) 7084850 M-F 7am-2pm 04ilw.) [2]
Oral F\m! 18+ record & listen FREE! (920)
431-9000 code 4120 pq

hozeus  of issues  of NISS AMERICA for
sale,   excellent   condition,   reasonable   rates.
Also  available bound books devoted to our
lifestyle, an about parent relatioushipe, friend

relationships, etc. Iist avaflable.  Call Waiter
(920) 435-9316, or wite 304 N. Adans Sl,
G-Etry, WI 54301. Enjoy! [2]

Handscme daddy ISO 3 young studs who like
to party hardy. Ij3t's su- and f- and lot the
gcodtheslolleveryveekendatmyplace!I've
gct the party favors. Send your tic & rfuone #
now! That's an order. Reply to Quest (#44)
ro RK 1961, cia Etry, wl 54305 [2]
Proftssional GWM in Mflwaukee, very fit,
lean,  attraedve,  do`un  to earty  regular guy,
enjoy good ffiends, lauchter, dining out, trav-
el, nanire, quality people, ans, churfu swim-
ming. Weld like to meet a compatil]le guy
for ffiendship &  dathg.  Voicemail  at  (414)
571ii863. Tell me about you. P[ 6/5]

24 Hour Men!  18+ Record & Iisten FREE!
920431-9000 cede  4166 [P]

whsl]ingtoD cO. very good ng GWM, 29,
5 '9",175, dr/gr, web-proportioned, moderate-
ly haily, blue jeans professional, very aedve,
butshy(notintobars),ISOonespecialhappy,
healthy, hairy  GWM  into  fast  cars, trapical
vacations, life on the go. No sex calls, please.
(920) 318us [2]
I'm looking for a bottom person. (920) 730-
9316 [2]

Mfl`rm]kee  hung  oral  bottom  IS0  playful
tops who are eager to please. GWM in shape,
41, 5'11",  155  lbs.,  w/ mustache  &  goatee,

Quest FREE
Classifieds!

Ybur Ad must be in wTitinq.
No ads over the Dhone!

Fax, mail or Email the ad,
`fou must be o\rer 18 and state

#.##+#nifr##
probleiTis .

Quest P.O. Box 1961
Green Bay, Wl 54305

Fax: 920i43310789  E-mail

questenuestulineun
You can have us forward responses to

your ad so you can keep your phone
Number and address confidential.

Each week we send all mail received

(unopened), to your address in a plain
envelope.   Be sure to request forwarding

when you place the ad & enclose $10
to cover postage costs.

Try our nevv easier to remember web address!

www.ddhce.WestTheatre.com
The beg source for information about Green Bay and

The Fox Valley's hottest gay nightlife is right here!

also: Clickable links to
West Theatre's movie listings

and Quest Magazine
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Gwh¢27,brchorlhair,bleyes,5'11,200,IsO
honest(nogames)guy20-30forfriendshipand
pos.  IIR  Enjoy  romantic  evenings,  walks,
going out. Not into head games, will rqud to
an. Reply to Brian M. 1900 Wchingion Are
(#101), Racine , WI 53403-2017 or (262) 637-
1009.  Call  any rfue.  If you have  a pic,  send
along & 1'11 send nine. [1]

52 y.o. singiv Who 6'i", 2oo, btol, Iso 45un
y.o.   straigiv  achng  man  free  of  addictions.
Should  have  a very  hairy  chest  &  back  and
enjoytheoutdcorlife.Ilive50mi.no.ofGlun
Btry. Ron (920) 897-2468 [i]

45 y.o. slave seeks strict demanding `in charge'
Master for total ownership. Willing to sign con-
tract to affim status. Seek a controlling Master
who isn't afraid to demand whatever he wants. I
enjoy BD, WS, CD & all other foms of kink.
Ron  (414)  462-7850,  long  term  relationship
soucht. [1]

Milw. hairy bear 5'10", 220, 47, br/gr, 6 x 55
front, tichthot "pussy" rear. Vers. ISO mv-neg.
d/d free playmates. http/^hrww.powow.com/my
pie.Wubottomforhungstuds.(414)278-9198
40y.o.BiwMseekingthesatisfactionofdesire.
You must be well hung & a top. I am seeking a
real man to take me as a sissy slave for a night
or a weekend or.... I anticipate oral, anal, & nut-
liple  sadsfaction  of my  parmer  for  whatever
time desired. I know this sounds intense, but I
can't get you out Of my mind. You know who
you are ! Mitwaulme area, please, oulying areas
for   multiple   rights   only.      E-mail   me   at
Newtormenlct@hotrnail.com [1]

Interested in meeting mature men 45 to 65 for
casual encounters. Very cleap mature, profes-
sional  and  oral. Wrfu  answer  all.  Write  me  at
boundtou@homal.com  [1]

37 y.o. GWM, 155, 5'4", brfer, clean shaven, a
little chubby, ISO ffiends, penpals &  relation-
ships.C`irmtlylivingoutOfstate,but1travelto
several  different  states.  hike  oral,  anal,  nude
in,assages, cuddling, ctc. Reply by e-mail or let-
ters:                 Russack@Hotmail.com        OR
Russackl@Ychco.com OR Irouis Russack, 82
Green  vista  Dr.,   Enton,   Ohio  45323-1657.
Ij.cking for guys  18-75, don't  like tattoos or
pierdngs. [1]

35 y.o. CWM, 5'6", 170, ISO males under 40
for ffiendship, pos. I:IR. I'm easy going, affec-
tionate  &  caring  w/  a  good  sense  of humor.
Enjoy   quiet   times,   movies   and   cuddling.
Kenosha - Reply to: saj367©rchco.com  [2]

Homy Heavywdcht! CWM, 5'11,"  245 lbs.,
bl/br,   mustache, very hairy chesL pierced and
tattooed!  I reside in the central WI aea, live by
amotto"1canbeasvanillaasyouwanttobe,or
ashinkyasyouEQtobe,"butpreferthelat-
ter. interested in a wild time? Cintact me at big- 18+, Callers are not pre-screened. BOO-825-1598.

contract has been signed by the large
and  lovely  Jarica  Jordan  to  host  the
everyFridayNigivKaraokechow.This
isagivlthathasreallycomealongway
in the shor( tine cue has been doing
drag.  She  has  excelled  when  others
have  stalled,  and  I  am  so  glad  that
everyone in Racine has the opportunity
to witness this beautiful creature every
Friday nigivt.
A few more  awards  to  give  out  this
month:   Dixi  Diamond  gets  the   "T-
Room Dick Biting" Award - Club 219
gets the "Burnt out Spotlight" Award -
Roommates   Allanah    Powers    and
Phaedra Free get the  "My  new car is
outer  than   your  new  car"  Award   -
Britney Morgan gets the "Breaking the
handle off the Dryer" Award - Whiskey
Eudoxa gets the "Bending Over to Pick
up  the  Soap  in  the  Prison  Shower"
Award - and apparently I myself have
been given the "Fat, Old, Ugly, Circus
Sideshow Attraction" Award by a cer-
tain devine show director.
If anybody has some dish that needs to
be told please e-mad me @ my web site
missmywhite.com.  That's  an  for  now
givls!
rll be back in three weeks with all the
grease. Stay fierce givls!
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What Science, Religivn &
IIistory Say About Semality
Hey THnfty,
I have often wondered what your answer
would be when asked,  "Why are some
people gay and some not?

Hours, In Question   Orlando, FL

Hey h Question,
Science   says,   "It's   the   hypothalamus"
Relirion  says,  "  It's  Divine  or  Undivine
choice"  History  says,  "It's  been  this  way
since the begivining of time" and I say, " It's
simply  normal...  and  culturally  healthy  to
have diversity."  I have always said that gay
people were divinely Created to fill the gaps
of non gay  people  and visa versa.   I  also
think people are born bisexual with tenden-
cies  toward  one  or  the  other.    Some  find
what that "one or the other" is and some stay
bisexual.  But no matter what, it's important
to reapect, rejoice and read as many books
on sexuality as you can.

love,Trindy

DAITNG Dlu=MMA fro 1

lhartst Thity
I went on a dinner date where everything
went wrong, the food, the service and the
way I reacted.   What should I do next
tine?
Yious, Dinning Disaster  Atbuquerque, NM

Dearest Disaster,
Just  when  you  think  you  pick  the  perfect
right and the perfect restaurant with the per-
fect menu a full moon takes over and disas-
ter sets the  stage.   When going on  a  date
with someone new, at least for the first few
dates go to places with food and a waitper-
son  that  you  know  is  excellent.     Saving
unfiniliar  dinning  adventures  for  ffiends
and fee promises less chance of a dinning
disaster!

Keep trying, Trintry

Hello Tmty,
I have been trying for months to get the
one I love to love me back  I know that I
have found my soulmate.  I sent flowers,
visited their wor[q even offered to pay off

some      of
their  debts
but an I get,
"Not    interest-

ed!"      I'm   out   Of
things to do. Any suggestions?

Tlours, Nat Giving Up   Fire Island, NY

Hello N. G. U.,
Now  let  me  get  this  richt.    Youlye  doing
everything you can and still you get,  "Not
interested!"   Well guess what?  They're not
interested.    Let    me    say    that    again,
'TtHy'RE NOT INTEREsrm!"  `h7hich
means, give it a rest!  At least for a while!

WithaMastersofDivinity,Revelul
Thityhosts"SpirituanySpeaking"
awcek]yradiodramaandperfoms

Emao::unT#@¥:h#nE#.,com

ro BOx 1362,
Plwhcetorm, MA 02657-5362.

WWW. TELLTRINITY.COM
Sponsored by: GAMA

GayAmericanMediaAsschation

1-954-568-1880

nkarThtry,
I recenfty moved to a now town and am
trythg to make some good ffiends. It is
not eaay.   I've lnade a few great ffiends
but I ]eep loosing them for one reason or
another.    Maybe  I'm  doing  something
wrong.   What does it fake to be keep a
for nd friends?

Hours, FTlendless,   Flirty lVI

Ira Friendless,
It's really not easy knowing how to make a
great fiend  There's no bocks or classes to
take so it'sjust trial in error. And before you
end xp on ulal for any errors here are:

Trinity.s Tips For
How To Be A Great

Friend
I, Never steal or mistrcat each others

frmiends, boyffiends or MAC
make-up!

2. Share and be Iced to each others
givlfriends, boyfrends or MAC

make-xp.
3. Take each other to parties, openings,

events and finily gatherings.
4. Lending each other money is great

but paying back is even greater.
5. Drinking, drugchg, clubbing and
late night adventures are wonderful

reasons to keep a good friend nearby
unless they are the reason your

doing it.
6. Hertyng each other through troubles,

traumas and triumphs are fine
but being too helpful to the point of

caretaldng can destroy a
friendship as web.

7. Yes, when you do fually get hitched
it's hard to stay in touch with

your fiends but you can make it work.
8. When your friend takes drugs and

ahohol too far you must get them
help before you say, 'T can't deal with

youanymore!"
9. Teaching each other to be ecoentric,

generous, adventLrous and
impraedcal are the main reason two

peaple become ffiends.
10. Lastly, fighting, xpring, disagree-

ing and taking tine away from
each other is what makes strong,

intense and long friendships!

If you've not had a sensual mas-
sage from me, you ae really miss-
ing  out!    I  promise  to  relax  you
completely, to make you feel like
you're  22  ngain!    No  reasonable
request refused!   Guaranteed!  ]'m
a  tall,  handsome  well-built  man:
6'1", 170 lbs., nice body, nice guy,
ready  for  your  great  massage.
Your   complete   satisfaction   is
assured!  Outstanding  rates!       24
hrs. Mite. (414) 875-6988 D]

Gifted lhods! (414) 748-9375

Very relaxing fun body rubdown
at a reasonable rate! Available any
time  with   appointment.   Green
Bay-Fox Vndey area. In and out-
calls. Page me (920) 613-3835. P{
5/15]

Strictly Sex! NO comminent, no
games..Just sex. Record/I.isten to
Ads  FREE!  (414)  267-1931.  Use
Cnde410018+  [P]

Hard  &  Uncut!  Hot  guys  are
waiting;  18+  Record  and  listen
FREE! (414) 224-5431, code 4131

BillM: I Hke to wear sexy pandes,
pantyhose, bra, sexy lingerie; IS0
men to fill my hot hips & nice ass.
Send phone no.   I'm discreet. PO
Ebx 259074, Madison, WI 53725

Young guy, 6', 175, bM)I, lso but-
toni  guys  18-35  for  fun. Asian  &
latino  a  +, but  apen to  all  races.
• Write              wildthing63000cb@

yalro.com   [1]
We met at Ballys, Cudahy, chatted
in lceker rcom.  I put my undies on
backwards and you said,                 .
Iirop me a tine; when will we meet
again?       P0       Box      341762,
Mftyaulae, VI 53234 [1]

Handsome  27  y.o.  GWM  seeks
penpals.  Wu  answer  all.    Write:
Rch,  c/o  Quest  (#250),  ro  Ebx
1961, Gleen Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Ready to walk! Found inner peace
&   starting   to   understand   my
desires &  past man/man encoun-
ters after reading  Mitch Walker's
Men Loving Men.   M!e, 51, 6'2:,
230,  nice  legs,  ass,  smile, fun  to
talk with or wrie letters. Ik>ve oral,
anal, nipples, rim, leather - you be
teacher, enjoy `69', crossrdress for
apecial  ffiends,  fetish  for  mature
well   hung   7-10"   daddy   type.
Dinner,breakfast,movies,bikerid-
ing, tanning, beach. Always ready
for    a    relationship.    AAII/BA
PMB#130,    10240    W.National
Aye., WctAnis, VI 53227 [1]

Wanted lovers of erotic lifestyles,
role playing, fantasy items relating
to leather, rubber, crossdressing &
boots  (male  or  female),  8  &  D
toys,  furlriture,  etc.  Phone  7am-
10pm   (414)   321ng005.  Ask  for
IJyle Onw) [1]

Fox Vlney. Divorced white male,
46,  young  looking,  interested  in
discreet massages, oral or jackoff
sessions  at  your  location.  Enjoy
XX videos; age, sex, race open.
Wiill  answer  an  responses.  Write
Quest   (#246),   P0   Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

IIcoking  for  fun  guys   (females
welcome) to get together for nude
card  playing  &  other  naked  fun.
Let'sgettogetheronaregularbasis
for         adult         fun !         Write
Quest   (#247),   PO   Ek]x   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Hello there!  Sit back, relazb watch

-  touching  optional.  My  fat  12"
favorite fiend has 5  thick nibber
rings on its craft, inch by inch, ring
by  ring.  I  clamp  down  hard  and
tight, enjoying my daily long harry
wild ride. NIce, slender, safe blond
guy eagerly seeks audience!  Prefer
female   presence.   Your   selfish
needs  safely  satisfied.  So WIINo
IL area. Jeff, ro Box 468, Powers
Icke, VI 53159 a[enusha Co.)

ISO  SWGM,  21-35  only,  natural
blond or red head w/ hairy chest &
legs...into cuddling,  holding,  kiss-
ing, foreplay, spankings, oral, anal,
nudity, romantic. Me, 50, SWGM,
5'9",  180,  bfror,  hairy  chest,  d/d
free. Write Paul  R.  Prater,  105  E.
Nevada Awe,, Oshkush, WI 54901
or (920) 292-1518 for ILTR only.

Bad   influence,   39,   5'10",   160,
br/gr, `stache, hot, masculine, lusty,
sensual,  pierced,  bored,  smoker.
ISO hairy, masculine, honest, fear-
less, touchal]le, loyal,  httwt irrele-
vant. Body hair a must! Statewide
detailed letter to Quest (#248), PO
Ebx 1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

You 18-30 y.o. and want to be oral-

lyserviced!Mustbed/dfroe&ITV
meg. You won't be dissatisfied,  no
stringsanachedandnorogivaction
necessary.Nofatsormarried.Uncut
a  +, but  not  necessary. All  replies
confidendal  &  will  be  answeled
Gran Bay & Fox Vuley. Reply to
Quest (#249) ro Ebx 1961, Gran
Btry, VI 54305 [i]

GWF,  40,  5'5",  234,  ISOGWF
40-50(ITvneg.amust)forfiiend-
shipITIR.  No  smokers,  dopers,
liars or chcaters. I enjoy shcothg
pool,  music,  bowling,  nature  &
muchmore.Amacollegegrad,but
on social  security/disability.  Have
my own aparment, car, a cat, sense
of humor, apen & honest. Ilooldng
to meet someone in the Kenosha
(or  possll)ly  Racin€)  area.  Win
answer  all   letters.  Write  w/pie;
yours gets mine. No bi-sexuals or
one   nighters.   Serious   inquiries
only. Cindy, 5430 64th Awe. (Apt.
107), Kenosaha, WI 53144 [1]

WM,  35,   165,  brfor,  very  oral,
lcokingfor18-35Mhrtpropordon-
ate; will please Waukesha area. e-
mal emc262©ralico.com  [1]

r*,`'`.i„,r---i:`'"`./r:,,„`.'.j„``,`...J
err.I.ea ndassat!e  I neraDrs
nunTTssuE . swEDlsHA-TT-Y

PURE REIAXAnoN
Office in Downtown Milwaukee
Full Body Massage Technique

open 7 dsys a week 8:30am - 9pm
Serving Milwaukee Metro Area and Ho(els

C.M.T. Sheldon
Gifl cerliricates ava ilable

||||.N[11.]uDmTirlii11

RE   (414)224-708| 29



PrideFest 2002
Needs volunteers:
When you volunteer you

receive a T-Shirt, Free
Admission on the day you

volunteer, a free button, and a
food treat! This is going to be

the best PrideFest! !

Please contact:
Sherri Goldberg Volunteer

Coordinator
@ 414-645-FEST

739 S. and St.
(comerofand&

National)
(4u) 202T76co

Farout¥#Ttr?s.o¥of¥wngoRE:th~
d°unbyDeJve¥>FE:?#B:E.C&Others

Drink Specia)s Nightly . 2-4-1 Tuesdays
Orth...agreatplacefioryourprfuateparties!!
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9,  mature'

stable, reapectful, lkg for responsi-
ble  roommate  to  share  a  clean,
quiet,  neat,  furnished  home  in  a
safe,      convenient      area      of
Milwaukee Gay V]ew): $300 w/
utilities + security, own phone line.
(414) 744-9348 [1]

Bay  View  04ilwaukee)  upper
flat:  34  bedrooms,  front  room,
formal   dining   room,   kitchen,
pantry & bath. Carpeted w/ sore
window   treatments.    Stove   &
reffigerator,  ovehead  lichting  &
ceiling fans!  Enclosed back yard.
$575  per mo.  +  1st mo.  (security
deposit).  (414)  747-1576  after  4

pin. Leave message. [1]

Roommate to share 2 bedm house
in  Kenusha.  O`un  entrance.  Full
access  to  entire  home.  $300  per
mo. (262) 358un70 [1]

Brand   new   condo  for  rent   in
Walkers  Point  (Milw.),  avail.
June  1  (The  Parts  House).  Rent
only  $1200 mo.   All  bland new

appliances (incl. Maytag stackable
washer & dryer), parking, Murphy
queensize bed, heat & central air
included.  Steve  (414)  218-5454.
Pets  OK   12'  ceilings,  outside
patio. [1]

Mnwaukeeoayview  2/1  duplex
for  sale.  Chaining,  owneroocu-
pied,    many    great    amenities.
Contact     Michael:      mdl303@
ychco.com or (414) 489-9145  or
(cO8) 246"78 [2]
Madison Apartment:  Spacious,
bricht 2-bedm apt in 4-unit bldg.
Fenced backyard,  off street park-
ing incl; garage space avail @ $25
mo.   Pets/significant   others  wel-
come!  $590/mo.,  heat  incl.  Mark
(608) 835-9115 [X 9/'02]

Roommate   wanted  to   share   2
bedrm  App]eton  apt.  (920)  730-
9316 [2]

Housing for rent, SE hthunikee -
one bedm upper w/ den, kitchen &
appliances,   dining  room,   living
room,  an  calpeted  w/  drapes  &

binds,packing,langefenced-inyard
w/  polo;  sO90  per  mo.  +  see.
dapcrit.  E-mail at all37@gnanct

Einpfoyment

HELP         WANTED          at
Milwaukee's   Midtowne   Spa,
315 So. Water St. (414) 278€989

Wanted  go  go  boys.  Paid  trans-
portation.   Great tips, good bene-
fits.  My Place, lacrosse   (608)
788-9073. Ask for Mike

Pelsonals

Yotir  signature,  address  and
phone w/ alca code are required
on classified ads so we can con-
tact you if there is a problem. E-
mafl dlassies use a return e-mail
address. Ousiness rthated classi-
frods are $10 per issue;  inchlde
papaymentwithadcopy)SIAIE
you ARE  OvER  i8!  pbe
LIMrr   copy   ro    3040
WORDS!  (We  can  not  accept
dassifiedadsfromincarcerateTted
fo]Ies  nor  can  we  taltf  dassie§
ol)vcr the phone.) Hease be con-

sidelateofothers;wehavetimit.
ed spree and ask that you not
siibmit   consecutive/additional
ads unffl a reasonable period Of
time has passed.  Quest mserves
the rigiv to edit for brevity.

Paid masssaaelnLbdoi.in.  ads are
tied _fist.I

Professional  massage  therapy.
Blond, blue, handsome, fit - certi-
fled massage therapist with loyal
customer base cunently adding a
few  clients.  Milwaukee  down-
torn area.  Call (414) 5716863 to
schedule an appoinment. $5Onr.

MASSAGE      `VITH     ALEX!
Downtown   Madison.   Full   hour
sessions,     Ow5.     Wbekends     &
evenings by  appoinment.  I  have
blonde hair, a deep nude tan, and
am  musailar,  160  lbs.,  5'7  1re".
(coey 250-9988  p[ 6rs]
Iirolchg  for  a  sensual  massage;
look no further   I'm your man  -
Sfted  hands  and  more.  call  any
time, day or hicht. (920) 707-3869

2.?



1100 Club    1100  S  lst  St.,  Milw  (414)647-9950

B(fr|'|g:umkeee{?i64i227n3¢7474

Boot Camp     209  E National,  Milw   (414)643-6900

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

fa'#*a2u`k9ee2(`49ij)Z9g:2711
ClubBoom      625South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040
DISH     235  S.2nd  Street,  Milw   (414)  273-DISH

Emeralds  801  E  Hadley  St,  Milw   (414)  265-7325

R'iTLdau|Tehee%eit4ip6°4t}.883139oSouth2nd
The  Harbor  Room    117  E.  Green field Aye.
Milwaukee   (414)672-7988

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott  Mlw   (414)647-2673

haFwag:k%%JS(42in4d)'383.833o

Mii#a:'kuebe/(8ia4S)S3#j.n,aj:6e2rie   124 N Water,
Off The Tracks   1534 W.  Grant Milw   (414)384-5980
Orbit   2nd  a  National,  Milwaukee  (414)202-7600
South Water St.  Docks   354 E.  National
M"waukee  (414)225-9676
SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

RI|j#SuLtee||i4E)2Y§lL9Sio2

Lrjj,avina#ee`3(3iE4)N3a8ti£$3tt2

#i?#EeeJiz?4S).627n2d.'o8o6

94  North  Dancebar     6305120th  (Off  I-94)
Kenosha  (262)857-3240

*:Pjenee'S(2:`2}:3i:6j8noe4St'

What About Me?  600  6th  St.
Racine    (262)632-0171

E!:!nxaBraeihi9)0(6oL6u)d7j#8T4o

The Office   513 East State
Rockford,  IL  (815)965-0344

OZONE      1014Charlesst
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663

NT'¥€:%Csfe?%±,7S°8u#o^7W3e

P`(aJoe8r)S7822].32M7aginst,Lacrosse546o|

i:j£P8#:S(E6nod8)7€|.723a#Street

REi!3::ac(€So8i2A#!e%aotecourt

faLaudbis5onBi:88}£;t7a.uor%65Applegatecourt,
The Men's  Room   3054  E.  Wash
Madison,  (608)241-9335

Rlfdni::n3(65o3F£;#;'eo6ourt
Rainbow  Room    121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251-5838

RaaydsisBoanr&(85j!')i?,5.29!.3yashjngton

ihaadTsro°nck(6`o`872¥5"E9St.'

E!LScG|:?raet(E7S;3Pe8339€45a4uclairest.

i:3°€%isre4J(`7f9)'8°3W5e¥9S#eet.
Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier

g!:tvwe°n%dp::#   1(773.°5 )H3`SiY8a¥6J2°W'
Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The  Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

a:u3a2u°Y7aispj5§t2e32S£5

Rascals  Bar  a  Grill    702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

%rraenedny'Bsa`y'F9°2°ogj`4e3N7`.83hgt.S7"26N\a`"
Buddies    1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920) 437-9256

Napalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

%ar=Sen8£:ys.(3!%3g¥7a.y7z77
The  Historic West Theatre 405 W. Walnut Street
Green  Bay   (920)  435-1057

Blue  Lite    11029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

:':'',',``:`.`:;;.:ii:iii:iisi:?,?,ti`':::I:::ii.iiii:+.*€::ziisi:Ss:`<<:t`j`;`.i::z}*yfi``zz:gtSjL+rs`ti`
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mstoricWctTheatrutlcenBay,WI
Dirv] can
1. Chef.......................... "Song for the ljonely"
2.Anastasia................"OneDayinYourLife"
3.Shalin.....UndemcathYourclothes"(Thmdelp`iss)
4.Deborahoix..~SomequgHapenedontheVAytoHeaven

5. Ancte Stone ....... 'Wish I Didn't Miss You"
6. holce
7. Res„ ................................ 'They Say vision"

8. Enrique Iglesias ............................. "Escape"

9. Kylie Minogue ..................... 'Th Your eyes"
10. Dirty Vegas...„ .................... ''Days Go By"
11.FunkyGreenDQgs.....ryouGotMe@umingup)"
12. Brandy .............. „.„ ..... „"What About Us?"

13.KevinAviance.„.....„.....„.....„....„...'Alive"
14. The Ones„ ............................ ~ .... 'Thwless"

15.CelineDion........"ANewDayHasCome"

)T's Bar & Grin--Superior, WI
D)s Echo, phii[y & spin
1. Fat Jce feat. Ashanti ..... „ ...... 'That's I|]ve"
2. Fragma .... "I Need a Miracle" (mcit remix)
3. Basement Jaxx ..... "Where's Your Head At"
4. Enrique lglesias .............................. "Escape"

5. No ltoubL ......... „...„ .......... „„'Hella Good"
6. Nelly Furtado ...................... "Ch the Radio"
7. Shakira...„ ....... 'Undemcath Your aothes"
8. Ashanti..„ .... „ ...... ~ ................. „ .... „"Foolish"

9. N'Sync feat. Nelly......... "Girlfiend" (rlnx)
"Rapture"

11. Dirty Vegas .......................... "Days Go By"

12.JenniferLepelzfeat.JaRule..."Ain'tltFumy"(mx)

13. Ja Rule feat. Ashanti ........... "Always On Tine"
14. Deborah Cox ............... „."Absolutely Not"
15. Joy Enriquez.„."Shake Up the Party" qiesn Radio Edit)

S#i5m-wMaftejrss°ndi¥s[.,Th.,Fri.)
I. Inaya Day ....... "Can't Stop Dancin" (Thunderpuss)

2. The Ones .................. "flawless" (dub Mix)
3. Pink ........ "Ihon't Let Me Be Me" (Skribble Mix)
4. Fribum & Urick ............... 'The Heartbreak"
5.Cher....."Song4Ijmely"(Thunder/SunriseMix)
6. Mia a)x ................................... "Caught Up"

7.KyhieMinque....."CGU00NII"Q'aulRauhoferNI)

8.Sherylcrow......."Soakupthesun"Mctorc"acQ.)

9,Ibiza,......"VIP"(MannyLehmanpeakThbal)
10. RES .........., ''They-Say vision" Qtobbie Rivera)

11. Dolce...'Tire" (Orange Factory Club Mix)
12. Nun .... "Mountain Hick" Qalphi Rosario)
13.SoulAIvengeL..'KatBlulcan'tstop"¢unhtendon)

14.KylieMinogue........'ThYouEyes"(SanchezMix)

15. Eva..."Cold I.eve" 04ichael T. Diamond)

'avidE 'S Dishl...   "IfTFor he two o£Tlnd]caswhunhirfuchM!chm

Nature aprinkle a little Spring fairyrdust on Wiscousin and auow us a few s`mshiny days?  I dent know
what's gotten up her crotch but it sure must be sc[atchin' the hen ouma her.  Sweetie darling, I just got
backfromVegasandthisWIweatherisatrocious.For4glchousdays1wassoaldngupthehasVegas
sun at Chesar's Palace where it was 90 deg[ees every day.  It was not a joy to go from sO deglees and
sLmny to 40 degrees and rainy.  Thank God I just refilled my Zoloft preschption because I can feel the
depession moving in faster than a lesbian lover.   Honey when life's gettin' ya down jus( mix up a
DavidE secret salad - 1 Zoloft, 1 Paxil, & 1 Prozac tussed nchtly with a nice vodka dlessing, all washed
down with a shot of tequila.  Now that's a dinner fit for a king.  Or at least a QUEEN like me!  Oh sug-
arplums life is like a circus and I'm not against suding on the helium balloons if itu make me feel bet-
ter.  But I digress...

Enough of my prescription eats and psycho babble bullshit.  As I was saying, I just got back from
las Vegas and blab, blab, blal.   Solry to say it folks but Vegas is not a top destination for this fabu-
lously, frcaky party boy.  Now don't get me wrong, I had a good tine and all - hen the 3 aac pool com-

plex at Chesar's Palace is enougl] to warrant a return.  But overall, Vegas was not my style.  The whole
city was like Disney World with slot machines and lots of cigaette smcke.  And the white trash!  Girl,
I never saw so much white trash corralled into one city.  Iiord help me, I thought hailers were falling
from the sky!  It was a spectacle that you must experience to understand.  Screaming children, photo-
snapping foreigners, cigarette-smoking old women - yikes everything a gay man works so hard to
escape came crashing right back into me when I hit the streets of Vegas.

And the gay nightlife!   Hell what gay nigivlife?  You'd think a city that thrives on fags prancing
around on stage in some over-the-top produchon that looks worse than a RIcky Martin concert on crack
would have a gay nightlife.  Well it doesn't!  The Vegas bars were nasty, boring, and extremely smau.
Apparently if you're a gay man living in Vegas you go to the straight clubs inside the casinos.   So I
decided to check out Studio 54 at the MGM Gland.  Now this was a decent club - great sound, fabu-
Ious lighting, sexy box dancers (all women though), and multiple floors to explore.  The new Studio 54
is supposed to bring you back in time to the late 70s/early 80s when the oriSnal Studio 54 was open in
NYC.  Weu honey, the new 54 dcesn't do the origival justice.  I was especially pissed off when I didn't
smeu any poppers being leaked into the ventflathg ducts. And I couldn't iud a decent Andy Wwhol,
Bianca Jaeger, or hiza Minnelli look-a-like anywhere.   I mean what kind of club was this?  No drag

queens, no beefy, shirtless baTtenders, no celebrities snorting ccke in the VIP room - this wasn't a trib-
ute to the oridnal 54, this was a sad misrepresentation of a once great Ciubind icon!  Well once I real-
ized that the new Studio 54 would never take me back to those glory days of New York nightlife, I
kicked xp my dancing heels and headed for the exit.  Honey if you want to see what Studio 54 was real-
ly like, check out the film "54" it's about as real as you're gonna get.

Now I'm back here in Milwaukee just passing time until I head down to South Beach to visit some
old Milwaukee fags.  It's so nice when friends move to fabulous cities.  All the more reason to hop on
a plane and fly the gay-ffiendly skies.   Vegas just didn't wet my gay whistle so Miami here I cum!
Sweetie the beaches are hot and the men are even hotter.  Don't worry, the husband is coming with me.
I can't touch but I can stin lcok!  We've got ourselves a converdble waiting and Ocean Drive is our des-
tination.  Top dowr] music up, bring on the beautiful people, baby...
SoBe Or Bust„.DJ DavidE

Club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ Win. A. Popps
1. Chicane/Riva/D. Minogue ......... "Offshore"
2. Madoma vs Gat Decor.... 'Trozen" (white label)
3. Oscar G. & Stryke .................. "Hypnotized"
4. T. Dolby..... "She Blinded Me W/ Science" (mex)

5.J.Creamer&StephahieK......'1WishYouWereHere"

6.Garbage..................."BreakingupThegirl"
7,  Nova~ ................................... „ .... "Existence"

8. Timo Maas .................. 'To The Beat" Qhlb)
9. Roger Sanchez .............. ''Nothing 2 Prove"
10. KevinAviance ................................. "Alive"

11. 4 Strings ...................... „ .... "Into the Night"

12. The Realm ...... "Ibis is Not a Breakdown"
13. Kylie Minogue ................... "In Your eyes"
14. Mary J. Blige ................... "Dance For Me"
15. Big Bang Theory ................. "God's Child"

Main Club - Superior, WI
DJED
1. Pink.„.„ .................. "Don't Let Me Get Me'

2. DJ Tiesto .......................... "Suburban Train"

3. A-Teens ............................ "Dancing Queen"

4. Robbie Willians .......... "Somethin' Stupid"
5. Mary J. Blige...'NO More Drama" (Thundelpuss Mix)

6. Enrique lglesias ............................. "Escape"

7. Cher.......................... "Song for the Ik)nely"

8. Sister Sledge .... "We he Family 2col Edit"
9. Angie Stone ...... 'Wish I Didn't Miss You"
10. Charlotte Church ........................ 'Tonight"

11. Andrea Brown .......................... "It's ljDve"

12. Inaya Day................ "Chn't Stop Dancin"
13.Brancaccio&Asher....Tt'sGonnaBeaLevelyDay"

14. The Ones ............ „ ..................... "Flawless"

15.IOFideutyAdstas........"SleapingFaste;/



DJ DavidE - Milwaukee
1.  Enrique Itlesias ............................ "Escape"

2.Thundelpussw/ThcaAuln...TirstClassFlealf'
3.  db Boulevard .......... „ ....... "Point Of view"
4.F\mkyGreenDqgs......ryouGotMe"Q}umin'Up)

5.  Inaya Day.„ .............. "Can't Stop Dancing"
6.  Back 2 Back ........................ "Keep lt Up"
7.  29 Palms ......................... "Touch The Sky"

8.   George Michael ........................... "Freeek"

9.   Iasgo ............................................ "Alone"

10. drardo .............. „ ................. "Americana"

11. Trmo Maas..„..„ ............... `To Get Ihown"
12. lan van Dahl ........,.... „ ....... „...„..."Wiiu I?"

13. Shakira ......... "Underneath Your Clothes"
14.Dymmixfeat.IndaMadr.......INoManCanTaneM€"

15. hichtforce .............. „ ................. " Join Me"

The THang]e - Mnwaukee
DJ Cody
1  Darren Hayes ........................... "Insatiable"

2. Nicole Mccloud...~."One Good Reason"
3. Dynamix .................,.... "liove frominates"
4. Enrique lctesias ........................... "Escape"

5. DJ Sammy Feat. in.......... „ ...... "Heaven"
6. Beoca ............... "Come and Get My Love"
7. Thundelpuss ................ "First Class Funk''
8. Pink .............. ~ .... "Don't Let Me Get Me"
9. Dianna Fox ............... "It's Gonna Be OK"
10.  I.asgo .......................,................... "Alone"

11.DeoborahCex„......."OnTheWayToHeaven"
12. Ian Van Dahl ....................... „ ....... 'WJI I"

13. Inaya Day.......... „.."Can't Slap Dancing"
14. Kylje Minogue ........ „~ ..... ''In Your Eyes"
15. Cher..,.... "I*)ve Is a I|)nely Place w/oU"

Pl- Ncma
Some of our reporting DJ's work at
more than once place and are not
affiliated with one club.  Others
prepare music to be played later

and do not DJ nve.  We provide as
many playlists from DJ's who

submit them to Quest as we have
room for  This is a customer service

to our readers so they may make
an informed decision about what

music to puncham

Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Nites

11  -Close

frR
1029 North 8th St.

Shebovg®h
920-457-1636

RANDYMICKELSON
Professional . Certified . Courteous . Understanding

Proudlyser.>ingourcommundy
EorOver25T3ears.

Credit Problems?
I Can Help

Ernie von Schledorn
Auto rm

Buick . Pontiac . Gdillac . Chevrolet Chrysler .Jeep . VW

]°°'S|e{3PfroHvye3d3:ffit&9gucke

26„§:Hoe.mt:#f¥g8#:a.6789
rmickelson@evsautomall.com

u

The Gay Community Choice Awards
Once again...it's time to nominate someone you think
should have the Gay Community Choice Award.

The Gay Community Choice Award GCCA is presented to the unsung
hero of the Greater Green Bay area by your Nominations and vote.

Your Choice for this year's recipient:

Nominee 's accomplishments:

Where can we contact you for further verification?
Name, Address, Phone Number:

Mail to: G.C.CA
309 Bel]evue St.

Green Bay, WI 54302
Thank you for your support with this award.   GCCA Committee

CastAways M.C. of Milwaukee
Schedule of events -June -August

JUNE
2nd -Club Meeting 3pm @ IIoo Club

6-9th -PrideFestJoin us at our Beer Pod for a Good time!
3oth -Club Meeting 3pm  @ IIoo Club

JULY
7th -Beer Bust @ Ball Game 2-6pm

2oth -Bar Crawl to Chicago - Saturday Tickets $25 per person
28th -Club Meeting 3pm  @ IIoo Club

AUGUST
16-I8th -Joint Anniversary Run -
Castaways/Argonauts at Hilbert
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Friday,AprH26
SAGE/Milwaukee, LGEIT Center, 6:30, video & chat - will view
biographyofgayauthorTrunanCapote
GreenBay-"TckeBacktheNight"-speakers,music&walkbegiv
6 pin in front of the BTown Co. Courthouse

Saturday,Aprn27
Club  Boom  (Milw)  2nd  annual  Talent
Show; open to all & anything goes! $1cO
cash to winner
Club    Xpress    (Escanaba)    Customer
Appreciation Nile  -  Half price  drinks  9-
10pm; buffet, no cover
ROW   bowling   tourney   (Green   Bay,
Riviera   I.anes)   "snow   stormed   out"
March date re-set for today.
SASS  (Green Bay) Venus I+ove  appears
tohite, 10:30, no cover

Monday,Aprn29
Huid  (Milw)  Milwaukee  Metro  Tennis
C)ub sign-up party; welcome!

Wednesday, May 1
BESTD  (Milw) IHV  testing,   Walker's
Pint, 10pm-lam

Thursday, May 2
Celebration  of mversity  (Madison),  5-7
pin, at the Madison Senior Center.   Older
LGBT  community   members   &   their
ffiends  are  welcome.    No  charge.  (see
news ardcle this issue of Quest)
aub 219 Oriiw) Mlss cOsMOpolj-
TAN  PAGEANT,  presented  by  Powers
Productous,  11  pin,  $5  incl.  first  drink.
FMO (414) 270-2002
BESTD  (Milw) IHV  testing,   Le cage,
1apm - 1 an

Friday, May 3
SAGE/Milwaukee,LGBrCenter,7pm,a
celebration         observing         Mexican
Independence Day (Cinco de Mayo), fea-
turing an internatiuonally recognized folk-
loric  dance  troupe  +  Mexican  food  and
beverages. Donation requested.

Sunday, May 5
Historic West Theatre (Green Bay) Miss
NE  Wisc  USoIA  pegeant,   11  pin.  $5
includes  your  first  cacktail!   Featuring
Miss  Gay  Wisconsin-USoIA 2cO2  be
Dee  Wmters,  Miss  NEW-USoIA  2002
Jarica Jordan, Miss Gay Wiscousin 2001,

fflcial Mr.
2002 preliminary dates

May25-MrMississtppiVIlley@Players,
May30-Mr.CltyOfFedvalsUSA2002@Chib2-1-9,

Mtwaukee
June 1 - ML Southeastern @ 94 Nbrth, Kenosha

June 6 - Mr Pridofest @ Pridefest Grounds
Jiue 22 - Mr Cbntral @ Oz, Wausau

July 14 - Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2002 @ dub 5, Madison

HAVE Yo U GONE GAY YET?
MAlreE IT'S ThiE You Gor Your VERT OEN

OUTWARDS GAY CARD!
5o/0 OFF AIL puncTIASEs * - ioo% GAy!

FREE Ton BAG . FREE QUARTERnr NEwslHTER
1o% off AIL STAFF REcoMMrmIATloNs

G Mucrl MORE! BEGINs APRIL 15m!

Exsoks  .  gifts  . coITee

OPEN: Mon - Sat: llam -6pm
2710 N. Murray . 414.963.9089

wwwoutwardsbooks.com
* some restrictions apply
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C.C.     Domino     and    Miss    Wisconsin
Continental   Plus  2002  Iroretta  I.aMour.
Another ZA's preduction!

Monday, May 6
Positive     Voice  board   meeting,   7  pin,
App]eton site. (920) 4354404 for dieedons,
all PV members welcome

Tuesday, May 7
Finnies Q4ilw) - Suzanna Mallow of Red
Letter  Days  4th  &  most  recent  release,
Beefcandy,appcarstonite,7:30pm,$5cover.
FMO (414) 649-9cO3

FHdry, May lo
Angels    of    Hope    MCC(Green    Bay)
Rummage & bake sale, at the church, 3607
Ijbal St. (920) 4320830; also Sat., May 11
Glanonrm  On  Stage!  Fri.-Sat.-Sun,  May
10-11-12   at   Green  Bay's   Historic  West
Theatre

Safurfuy, May u
BESIDQ4itw)ITVtesting,Ballgame,8-llpm

Sunday, May 12 - Mother's Dtry!
Tuesday, May 14

Madison Civic Theatre - Ellen DeGeneres in
concert, 8 pin. Tickets, (608) 2554646

Saturday, May 18
AngelsofHopeMCC(Appleton)Rummage
and   bake   sale,   at   the   church,   815   N.
RIchmond St. (920) 991J)128
BESTD Q4ilw.) mv testing, C'est Ia Vie,
9-midnite

Sunday, May 19
Celebrity  Auction  2002  (Ira  Crosse)   at
Rainbow's End, 417 Jay St., starts 3 pin (see
news article this issue of Quest)

Monday, May 20
Pesitive \foice Amual meeting 7 pin, hiberty
Hall,  Kimbedy. A subsidized dinner meeting
followed  by  rqurts  and  elechon  of a  new
board of directors Toward Community: Uhity
in  IN/ersity  -  monthly  ad`dsory  committee
meeting, 4:3ce pin, at Goodwill Community
Center,  Menasha. All  welcome.  Rev.  Roger
Benschausen (920) 7310849 for more info

Tuesday, May 21
BESID04bw)IHVtesting,MidtowneSpa,69pm
PFLAG(Appleton/Foxcities)generalmem-
bership  meeting,   7  pin,  Christ  the  King
ILutheran Church, Combined lrocks

Thundy, May 23
Club 5 Q4adison) Miss Gay Wisconsin At-
I+arge      2002      Pageant;      froo      larry
Gruenenwald (608) 235-5644

Sathy, May 25
dub Xpress Gscanaba) White Party, featur-
ingThePorfoHoMen,doorsopen8p.in.$5

Cover
Players Qjicrosse) Mr Gay Wisconsin USA
2002 prdiminaly contest - Mi  Mississippi
Vuney

Thursday, May 30
BES'ID 04ilw) ITV testhg, Midtoune Spa,
6-9 pin

Saturday, June I
Castaways  MC Q4ilw.)  dub  meeting  at
llcO Ou, 3 pin
94  North  a[enosha)  Mr.  Gay  wisconsin
USA  2002   preliminary   pageant   -   Mr.
Southeastern
Wiscousin PrideFest - Fri., Sat, Sun., June 7-
8-9
Milwaukee Ickefront

Saturday, June 6
219 Q4ilwaukee) Mr. Gay Wiscousin USA
2002 prelininaly pageant - Mr. PrideFest

Saturday, June 22
0z (Wausau) Mr. Gay Wisconsin USA 2002
prelininary pageant - Mr. Central

Friday, June 28
Historic  West  Theatre  (Green  Bay)  Super
Star  Productions  presents  Miss   Raintx)w
Civer Wiscousin USoIA Pageant 2002. FMI,
call Brandon (920) 217-219

Saturday, June 29
Rainbow  Over  Wiscousin's  Annual  Pride
Picnic, Brown Co. Fairgrounds (Pepere)

Sunday, June 30
Castaways MC Q4ilw) Ciub meeting, 3 pin
at 1100 dub

Sunday, July 7
dub 5 Q4adison) Mr. Gay wisconsin USA
2002 prdiminay pageant

Sat, July 20, & Sun, July 21
Pride Weekend in Madison; MAGIC Picnic
on Sat.  at Demetrol Park; Pride Match on
Sun beSming at the Capitol Building

Celebration of Diversity -
Madison

The Madison Senior Center and OutReach,
hc,  host  the  second  annual  Clelebration  of
Diversity on Thursday, May 2, 5-7 p.in. This
event seeks to welcome older lj3st>ian, Gay,
Bisexual and Thansfgender crmlnunity men-
hers  to  the  Madison  Senior  Cenbter.,    The
social event features non-alcoholic beverages,
hors d'ceuvres and entertainment by Perfect
Hamony. Older I.GBr oornmunity members
and their friends and family ae welcome; no
change.

The Madison Senior Center is located at
33o w. Mifflin st.  FMo (608) 255irs82.

co#ffl##Sarsd:u.g#af8[son
OutReach, Madison's lfiEIT colnmunity

center, is seeking nominalous of individuals,
organizations  and  businesses  who've  made
outstandingcmtnl)utionstoMadison'sI.GBI`
community.    Awards  will  be  presented  at
OutReach's    Tenth    Annual    Community
Anhrards Banquet to be held Fri., July 19, at the
Monona Terrace Colrmunity and Cbnvention
Cuter.

Nomination  forms  ale   availalile   at
ChitReach  (600  VIJlianson  St.  -  608us5-
8582)  or  on-line  at  wwwoutTeachinc.com.
Nominations must be received by May 31.

For more info., 608) 255irs82.

AI`loNYMOUS HIV
Al\lTIBO DY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday  6-8:30 pin

BESTD M EN'S CLINIC
SID magnosis & Treatment Tuesdays 68:30 fim . Walk-In

suppORTGroups
For Gay HIV+ Men and Their Partners

HIV  EAELy INTERVENTION  proGRAM
Can for infomation

1240 East Brady Street
414272-2144

Call for informtion and appointments

visit our website at www.bestd.org

fifiBRAsage
SAGE/  IVIILWAUKEE
(SeniorAction  in a Gay Environment)

Serving Older Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Transsexuals

P.O.  Box 510492
Milwaukee, Wl  53203-0091

Persons over fifty with health, finacial, housing,
employment personal problems etc. can confidentially

contact our social worker by using voice mafl box one.

For information or to recieve the monthly
newsletter, use voice mail box two.

Phone= (414) 224-0517
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Hello everyone!  Tine for another installment of
MikeyBear's Madness.    First  off,  a  heads up,  and  a
minor touch of house cleaning. For those of you have
acted, I AM Nor either of the two peaple who were
pictLired below the text of my last column. Hoprfully
thatclearsxpabitofconfusion,andanswersyourques-
tionifyouhadnlthoughttoackit.Secondly,becauseof
deadlines,andacrazyscheduleonmypart,thisisbeing
whtten BEroRE the Daddyoaddy's boy contest on
the 20th and 21st Updates about new title holders, and
happeningswillbepostedinthenextcolumn.Thatwill
also give me more time to find out what all went on if
you  get  my  drift.  I  also  need  to  express  a  huge
THANK-YOU  to  the  wonderful  individuals  over at
AVANTGARDE for domthg a $25 gr certificate for
the   'Title  My  Cfolumn"   Cbntesl  AVANTGARDE
changes the face of the eaith one needle at a time, and
all pierdngs cost  $15-$35. They  are mily a fantastic
shop with two of the best piercers in the redon! As for
whowontheSftcertificate?Nooneyet,rmextending
the deadline for subnrissious another two weeks. I have
all the suggestions people have sent in so far, so you do
not need to resend them. Okay, onto the real stuff.

It is with a sachess I must say the 1100 dub has
closed. I'm sLire everyone is aware of this already, but

just incase you were out of town, under a rods in a
cave, or a bit "tied up" the 1100 has closed its doors.
Fear not wanderer!  Many of your ffiendly  1100 club
bartenders, and jolly crew can be found one block east
at Finnies. Sharon has "graciously" taken in the stray
crowd,andrveheardeveryonehasbeenhavingagood
time so far. I have heard some nimblings a local wed
knowing cormunity member is wcking on acquiring
the apace, and reopening it. in be waithg with andci..
palon to see how that pans out.

Seeing as by the time you read this, the Daddy-
Daddy'sboycmtestwillhavepassed,Icantbrowbeat
you all into attending, so you better have been
there, or there will be hell to pay. I hope everyone is
bocked for IML Ijist I checked, the host hotel quyatt
River Walk) is sold out of rooms blocked for the con-
ference rate. They still have rooms avaflable, as it is a
huge hotel but you will not get the  INI. discounted
rate. Cheative individ`ials will probably aheady know
that Bear Pride has blacked Icons in the sane hotel,
and also has a discounted rate that is only $5 more per
night than the IML rate. Yes Virginia, that was a hint.
Foranyonethathasn'tattended,IMListrulyawonder-
ful event, with a» the money you will or won 't apend
on it. You will always find a friendly face, and if you
don't see anyone you know inmediately, I know Jim
andBrentfromAVANTGARDEwillbeonhand,sell-
ing jewetry,  and piercing.  Stop  by,  say  hL  and  fad
somethingtobuy.

Thisweek,rvedecidedtotalkabital]outpiercings
seeingasthewonderfulfolkeoveratAMANTGARDE
weresogeneroustodonatethegivcerdficate.Theother
day1wasoutshappinginoneofthelocalmalls,witha

4inchapikethroughmyseptum(that'stheareabetween

your nostrils in your nose). Needless to say, I got many
strange looks, but no one approached  me to ask me
about it. One wormn had the courage to ask me with a
lcokofdisgustonherface"didithurt?"All1couldsay
was"Ofcauseithurt!Ihadaneedlerammedthrough
my nuse!" They she asked rather a rather exaperated
and confused "why?" and I sinply replied: "Because I
could."Everyonewhohasanyschofbodyjewelryhas
some reason behind it. Either to prove they could, ful-
fill some rite of passage, because it looked cool. the list

goes on and on. Just because someone might have a
pierchg or a tattoo that you don't understand, or can't
fathom why they would have done that to themselves,
you do not have a right to judge that person. Instead of
sflendy saying Tleak" to yousetry and whthg the per-
sonOf;talktothemal>outit.Findoutwhytheyhaveit.
Doesithavesignificance?Doesitmakaperiodofper-
sonal  transition? As for me,  when  I  got my  sept`m
piereed, it was on the one year marker of when I quit
smoking, and it was also a way for me to conquer my
fear of needles. I proved to myself I could. When you
are ready to add another hole to your body, be sure to
headovertoAVANI:GARDE,andtenthem1sentyou.
They will take good care of you. Want more informa-
tion,  or  picfules  of pierdngr  you  could  experiment
with? Hap online and check out www.bmezine.com, it
is  considered  to be  the  definitive  lesource  for body
modification. Remember you can also always ask your
local  piercing  professional,  like  Jin  or  Brent  at
AMANTGARDE. With that said.

Someine in the next few weeks, ru make sure to
go bar happing with my septLim apike in and the first
person who acts me something al]out it other than "did
it hurt" will probal>ly end up with a free drink Undl
then, have a great few weeks, enjoy the wan weather,
and EMAIL RE! LeatherBear@wimcom  MjkeyBear

As I stated earlier, this is in no way a definitive dis-
aission, just a few ideas for newbies and hapefully a
primer for others. For more information, check out the
WorldWideWch.Therearemanyapankingg[oupsthat
would  love  to assist  in teaching someone  the  rapes.
Alsocheckoutsomeldnkffiendlybcoks."Thelj3ather
Mans Handbook" is always a good star| but I'm sure
EVERYONE has read it cover to cover several times
aheady so I donl have to even bring that up. Right?
RIGII'I?!   in talk to you all when I see you out and
about, and I will be back with more `pdates, info, and

perversions in the next Issue. In the mean time, send in
requests,commentstoAfflpzBaar)at
IAatherBealgivrom.
"NOTEan

The Milwaukee Knights are doing a Beer bust&raffle
SundayApril28thfrom3J5pmattheHafoorroomWe
are   cunently   looking   for  men&women   to  join
Mflwaukee's Dewiest leather dub. If anyone is interest-
ed in cheding us out, stop by the Halbor room that
aftemcontopickupanapplfcation

AFTENTION dr LARGE GiRLs!!
Miss Gag Wisconsin AI Ifi:rge 2002

June 23, 2002,
Clto 5, Mzrdison, WI
Ftegistrafion: 2pm

Registralton F;ee. $75 (6-1 -02 or sooner)
$100 offer 6-2-02

For more informa:fion contact:
IAlng GruneTwaid

608-235-5644
Emai:k zweragegng 1 222 @acLcom
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THEAST WISCONSIN'S PARTY PALACE!
THE BEST MOVIES EVERYDAY

DANCING _NOW 5 DAYS WEEKEN . QUEER AS FOLK
TUESDAY KARAOKE CONTESTS

ThE BEST PLACE ro CATCH A LivE show OR pACEANT!
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NIfive Nctv Yedaer Jonathan Pctus is veNImChun fu his 15hour IN sets
each vectund at NYcb lpgrdary Sound Frty.  Every Sannday nig]it
some5000chrtygrusconvefgeonthewectdyprrtythathasbeenhappening
withPetersatthehelmthepe¢sixyeals.
msrmrfusetsneldamixoftrance,pegrchrehouse,tedroandvocal

false-amemgrfeOfelerfuiemstcforthosewholiveforandloveto
dance!

"WhathasbeenceandatSoindFartyrafterstxyearshasbecomeafam-

fty"  says Peten±  "Theleis soncthing apedal al)out  having a party  every
Saturday nigiv and having thousands Of fauliar faces sacaning, cheering
andlowhgtliermric..justmripg.Itisbecomethebiggeslandbestpartyon
aSat`ndaynigivinNYCIt'salsothelongestmndng."

live `hTh tonathan Petus apens with Tct The Sunshine ln," and Peters

aplains why. |jit The SLmchine in" is something that I did when we first
opend  ltis a very prrfure song.  That was the one song in the six years in

playingewhichrelyatSoundfactorythatbecameananthemforthatnighl"
PetersalsoholdstheSoundfactoryinthehigheslregardandsayshislesi-

dencythereiswhatheisThostproudOf'inhisINcareen"Itiereisnothing
like it in the wchd because iiis in Ndv Yule cfty on a Sanirday right.  The

puce was desigred to berne a nigivdul) and thereis a half-million dollar
sounds)utem1havemyownpriva8eboothandthepartygoesfor20hous."
ApemanentfroneontheNYCdul]scarefuoveradecade,Petersisalso

a `whllmoum rmirrer and producer  He has topped the dance charts with
renrixes for Whiney Houston, linda Summel; Chaha Khan, Amber and
Eto Mahey vs. Fimksfar Pel`m  He was even astred by Ms. Diana Ross
herself to remix a medley Of Supremeis classics that was released in 2000.
Peters €y qued a stateofderart studio in midfrom Manhamn, with
thefroisonprchicingorichalmaterialandmlrturinghisounartists.

BadgerProductionspresents

Mr. City of Festivals USA 2002
May   3 0  .   Club2.I.9. . Milwaukee,WI

Registration  @  9pm  followed by Interview

Pageant  @   10:30
Entry Fee $35  .  Cover Charge $3

Starring:
Bobby~Mr, Gay

DeeDee
Cass NIe

Nova I

1sconsm
WIScous

A 2001'
SofA 2co2

ental 2col
Wisconsin E.O.Y. 2001

and more

For more information please contact Michael K @ 608-2396086
or Jesse @ 414J598-5928

Wisconsin Cream Ci
Election ResuIk!Cho"s

President Emory Chumess and secretarey
Ebbie Dugrins recently were both lcelected
to second t`ro-year tens, with DugSns also
serving as treason

New board members, long active in the
Chorus, are Bill Martin and IIilary Giffien.

Shirt Greco cmtinues as vice president.
Chumess  announced  rehearsals  have

aheadybegLmfortheirupcomingswing{hoir
show - WCCC On The Crystal Set - and it's
not too late to get involved   For more info
(414)276-8787orwww.aeamcitychon]s.erg.

Celeb#£:qjfuna;°t°92-La

The Red RIbbon family Fund, Inc. and
Rainbow'shidwillpresentaapecialCelebrity
Auction 2002 to benefit IITV/AIDS charities
on Sunday, May  19, at Rainbow's Find, 417
Jay St., Le Clusse.

Previewing will start at noon, the auedon at
3pm.

hminaries from stage, screen, television,
music  and  literature  are  represented  in  the
more    than    one
hunded  items  to
be offered for auc-
tion.  All items are
collectab]e         in
today'smalkct.

For mac info.
(608)   788-9411   or
(as)793-1050.

A'0°H3#tsG+8:tu8|:caes8r:Egg

The Agrauts' Charities Easter Egg
Fundraiser brougivt in a total of $3,172 this

year.... all of it to provide financial assistance
on a case-bycase "last resort ' basis.

The `coveted' Golden Egg Award went to
Napalese  IIounge   in  Green  Bay,  where
$1,101  was  raised.    Totals  for  other  bars
were:  Brandy's 11,  $313;  SASS,  sell; The
West, sO71 and Buddies, $840. Thanks and
congrats to au!

Milwaukee  Metro Tennis Club
Sign  Up  Party April 29

TheMlwaukeeMetoTennisGubwillstagr
a sign up party Mon., April 29, at Fluid, 819 So.
2nd St.  Ij3ague play will be on  Sundry after-
nouisstallingJune2andrmthrougrAngust25
at Merill Pal]g Michigan and 35th Sts.

Player fee will be $25 and must be paid by
April29.AllnewplayerswillberatedonMay
5; May 19 is the date for the draw party, tenta-
tively scheduled to be held at Switch, where
individual entrants will be placed on aponsor
teams to fill out fosters.

cGei!bpk]tde##t!bti°ebrfu
SIARZ! Cinema and Sundance a)annel ale

celehathg  Gay  Pride  Month  in  J`me  with  an
inndfole lineup Of cholts, features and donmen-
faries.

A tlinpre at what's to come: Firsty, on the
Sundance Channel The Cifettes is on for June

TO THE " QUEST" STAFF & MANAGEMENT,

I just wanted to let you all know that the cover & article
featuring Dana Dicel]o was an awesome success!   We have
had over a hundred calls following publication-~six were radio
stations requesting the album for on-air play--and the calls are
still coming!   Q'erhaps you could put WAW Entertairment's
e-mall address in a future issue?)  I'm not sure if many people
actually let you know how well-respected "Quest" is, but I'm
here to tell you that nearly every caller mentioned that they are
regular    readers,    that    they    (try    to)    patronize    the
businesses/events/products   you   promote/advertise,    and
remarked on the overall quality of this free magazine.   You
have an amazing inpact on the gay community.  Most people
also commented on the inpressive and unique cover design
created for this issue. Two "thumbs up" to Jess hittleman, who

21, 8 pin. Ionl fie.  It's a lowhig dmne to the
apiritndunbridledaedrtyofissotyectsagen-
denhendingSanFfanciscomustcaltroupefounded
in  1969  dy  a  charisndic  dng  queen  named
Hibiscus.

ExpectftyHcokorBychockonJ`me28,8pm
It's a featue fflm based in Son Ffandsco, and fol-
low/stheadventuesoffotleswhodichedadulllife
in Kansas and headed fu Frisco.

SpetligivtobevienndJune7,also8pdypre-
sents  thee  films  by  34-yearold  whter/dinctor
FralroisOnn,revealingapofrotvistonOfhunan
ininey, sexuahity and conflict

OnJune2Z10pmvOutli]udchousapomii
ofanadolescentthatneitherdasesovernorcon-
descendsindealingwithsrfugpesOfone'ssexual-

fry and to find hiiTrslf.
Here's what S'IARZ! Cinenra wnl oflir
HedwigandtheAngryltch,amusicalat>outan

East Geman rock singer's emigration to Amedca
aferabctchedsexchangeapmtion.

BenLinWuldWarllGemany,isal]outabisex-
ual man who apts to be dassffied as a Jew rather
than a homosexual and tlien falls in love with a fel-
lowprisonerinaconcentratoncap.

Jefroy is about a 30-ich gry New char who
s`marsoffsexunfflhefallsfuanITVpositivegny
hemeetsatagym

Ainee & JagLiar is a thie slory choniding the
ledian warime romance that blooms between a
hawishwolnanandapetrymotherOffoun

Bofo[eNichtFallsisatruestoryofCubanpoet
and novelist  Reiltaldo Arenas and his  inquison-
mentforbeingadisstdeutandhonoseniaL

did  a  supefo job  with  both  the  ardcle  (the  interview  from
recorded   interviews)   and   the   review   of  Dana's   album,
"Desired Effect":  your review brought rave reviews from the

readers.   Our thanks also go out to Mark Mariuoci:   it was a
pleasure working with you.
Again, I thank you for the opportunity to work with you, and

for the outstanding job you did promoting Dana.  wishing you
continued suaess,

--David C. Wiersun
WAW Entertainment, Inc. (a div. of WAW, Inc.)

424 lake Avenue, Suite 412
Racine, WI  53403-1094

(262) 633-6223
e-mail:  DCWAW@aol.com
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A Church for 4n People
hdependgivAfroingNondenolnhationat

WRAaspecialministrgtotlce
Gter cor"mmitg

Services 4 pin Sdrhags
2140 Wanen Rd.

offKREJRE+¥Ean#e
LI

Pastor hadie MaDong & life Painer Joan
Fhe n51355i}64i

The Chantic\eer is situafrod on
70 prfuate acres perfect for a

romantic Door County Getwi)a.I.

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private
Private Balconies  .  Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to `your room
Hiking Trails on premises

deAc'asoth%E#8#„=8',nfih#3£'gffirehp%=ck
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Featured in the NEM/ YIof7K 77MES/
ca// lo// free af 1 e66-6820384

www.chanticl eerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny F]oad (Hvy HH) Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

2%£ffi%
(414) 389-09cO

Mihoandee's Neuest Gay 8&8

7rE"Er"hiffi#fi%#th%hedEE

Visit our wcb§itc: IrtytonGuestHouse.com
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